were selected and randomly allocated for both groups. This study was approved by the College's Ethical Committee and permission was obtained from the principal of the institution. The patients were divided into two groups of 30 each based on the type of mouthwash prescription: • Group I: Using organic mouthwash • Group II: Using chlorhexidine mouthwash.
The inclusion criteria for study were as follows:
• Indication for fixed orthodontic treatment • Permanent dentition with mild to moderate crowding and mean age of 12-18 years • Good gingival and periodontal condition • Should not use antibiotics before 3 months • Good systemic condition.
All the patients were given oral hygiene instructions with proper brushing technique (Bass method) and asked to brush twice a day before the start of treatment. Patients were then instructed to use 10 ml of mouthwash for 1-min twice a day after brushing and they are informed not to eat or drink anything for 1 h after using mouthwash. Organic mouthwash (Neem 40, Neem Genie UK) used in the study consists of distilled water, neem, mint, benjoin, eucalyptus, cinnamon, and thymol, and percentage of neem present in this mouthwash is 80% (according to manufacturer) and chlorhexidine mouthwash (REXIDIN) consisting of 0.2% chlorhexidine gluconate.
All the patients and their parents/guardians were informed about the study and were asked to sign the informed consent. Microbial and periodontal records were obtained before bonding (T0), 1-week (T1), 2 weeks (T2), 3 weeks (T3), and 4 weeks (T4) after bonding. The brackets were bonded from the second premolar of the one side of the maxillary arch to the opposite side of the arch by using straight wire appliance (0.22 inch). The arch wire used for initial leveling and alignment was 0.12 inch nickel-titanium alloy due to the presence of moderate crowding present in the maxillary arch. The method of ligation of arch wire used was stainless steel ligature.
Microbial colony evaluation
Microbial records were taken from the labial surface of the upper first and second premolars using a periodontal curette and placed in a tube containing 1 ml of transport media. This sample was then inoculated on mitis salivarius agar containing bacitracin and sucrose medium after a serial dilution of 10 −4 and 0.1 ml of sample is incubated at 37°C for 48-72 h. The following clinical variables were measured on each individual as the main outcome measures plaque index (PI) as described by Löe, [20] Gingival index (GI) as suggested by Löe, [20] Gingival bleeding index as described by Ainamo J and Bay I, [21] and pocket depth measured using Williams's periodontal probe.
Statistical evaluation
Statistical analysis was done by using Statistical package for Social Sciences 11 (SPSS 11) by IBM corporation. The mean value, standard deviation, and significant difference among both groups were evaluated using paired t-test for statistical evaluation. P < 0.05 shows a significant difference.
Results
The longitudinal changes in the periodontal measurements in organic (Neem 40) mouthwash group were shown in Table 1 . It was observed that the mean value of the GI before starting treatment (T0) was 0.467, after 1-week (T1) was 0.429, after 2 weeks (T2) was 0.393, after 3 weeks (T3) was 0.344, and after 4 weeks (T4) was 0.295 showing decrease in the values. PI mean values at T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 were 0.384, 0.347, 0.310, 0.270, and 0.223, respectively; this also shows a decrease in the values. Gingival bleeding index mean values at T0, T1, T3, and T4 were 0.409, 0.351, 0.285, 0.216, and 0.126, respectively, showing a decrease in the values. Mean values of periodontal depth at T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 were 2.21, 2.08, 1.95, 1.80, and 1.49, respectively, indicating the decreasing values.
Changes in periodontal measurements in chlorhexidine mouthwash group were shown in Table 2 . The mean values of GI at T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 were 0.512, 0.492, 0.458, 0.422, and 0.394, respectively, and it shows a decrease in the values. PI mean values at T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 were 0.404, 0.389, 0.369, 0.338, and 0.312, respectively, showing a reduction in the values. Gingival bleeding index mean values at T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 were 0.343, 0.329, 0.302, 0.275, and 0.250, respectively, showing a decrease in the values. Pocket depth mean values at T0, T1, T2, T3, and T4 were 2.48, 2.44, 2.40, 0.237, and 2.32, respectively.
While comparing organic (Neem 40) and chlorhexidine mouthwashes using paired t-test, there was also decrease in the values with every interval of time except gingival bleeding index which did not show much difference, but difference was there in values recorded before treatment was started and after 4 weeks of treatment showing significant difference.
Colony forming units per milliliter of sample shows decrease in the values with time. This was observed in both groups, but the difference in mean values of the group with organic mouthwash is higher as compare to chlorhexidine mouthwash group as shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Intercomparison is done with paired t-test which shows significance (<0.05) except the third week of study as shown in Table 5 .
dIscussIon
The first thing that comes in mind of an orthodontist is how to maintain oral hygiene during the treatment. Orthodontist prescribes various adjuncts in order to maintain better oral hygiene during fixed orthodontic treatment. Our study was to check the reliability of organic (Neem 40) and chlorhexidine mouthwashes on S. mutans count and the condition of periodontium during treatment. In the present study, we used conventional stainless steel brackets as the literature supports that there is no difference in S. mutans count exists between self-ligating brackets and conventional steel brackets. According to several studies, the placement of orthodontic appliances increases dental biofilm accumulation. [22] In the present study, the following changes were observed during the usage of organic (Neem 40) mouthwash group at the different intervals of time. It was observed that with the progression of time, there was a decrease in the mean values of GI, PI, gingival bleeding index, and pocket depth. The mean value was highest at T0 and lowest at T4 as shown in Table 1 . There was a significant difference in the mean value (P < 0.005). The deterioration of gingival and periodontal status was reported in orthodontically treated children. However, the decrease in the deterioration of gingival and periodontal status was observed due to the usage of organic (Neem 40) mouthwash and oral hygiene instructions given to the patient before orthodontic treatment.
In the present study, the following changes were observed during the usage of chlorhexidine mouthwash group at the different intervals of time. It was observed that with the progression of time, there was a decrease in the mean values of GI, PI, gingival bleeding index, and pocket depth. The mean value was highest at T0 and lowest at T4 as shown in Table 2 . The difference in the findings of the present study with the study conducted by Mortazavi and Balali might be due to the difference in the protocols employed. In that study, the method and the time of tooth brushing, as well as the type of toothbrushes and toothpastes, were inconsistent. [23] In the present study, all the participants were trained about the methods and the times of tooth brushing, and used only one type of toothbrush and toothpaste.
When the intercomparison was done between the organic (Neem 40) and chlorhexidine mouthwashes, it was observed that GI, PI, and pocket depth shows significant differences at different intervals of time (P < 0.05), but gingival bleeding index did not show any significant difference at T0-T1, T1-T2, and T2-T3, but shows significant difference in last week, that is, T0-T4. Because of the reduced amount of plaque retention and subsequent reduction in GIs values, the expected results of less inflammation, and therefore decreased probing depths, were seen between both the groups.
There was also a significant difference in the colony forming units per milliner of the sample in both groups and also when we did intercomparison, but not in the third week during intercomparison as clearly shown in Tables 3-5 .
As it is stated earlier in various studies that during orthodontic treatment there is an increased risk of the collection of cariogenic microorganisms and in our study, we are considering S. mutans as it is well described in literature that this is the main bacteria involved in caries progression. We used posterior teeth for sample collection as the teeth of the posterior region shows increased plaque formation. In our study, there was a significant decrease in the levels of S. mutans during the first phase of treatment, that is, before the treatment was started and after 1-month of treatment although difference was significant in the every interval of time. In our study, the time intervals of data collection were less as compared to other studies. This is just because of a reason that patient is highly motivated and enthusiastic for maintaining proper oral hygiene when treatment starts but this motivation fades with treatment progression. Hence, we terminated our study in 1-month.
Group of patients using organic mouthwash showed better results when compared to chlorhexidine mouthwash group. The composition of organic mouthwash (Neem 40, Neem Genie UK) used in the study consists of distilled water, neem, mint, benjoin, eucalyptus, cinnamon, and thymol. The percentage of neem present in this mouthwash is 80%. As neem contains the alkaloid (margosine), resins, gum, chloride, fluoride, silica, sulfur, tannins, oils, saponins, flavonoids, sterols, and calcium. [24] Various other compounds such as nimbin, nimbidin, ninbidol, sodium nimbidate, and azadirachtin are also found in neem which act as anti-inflammatory, antipyretic and antihistaminic, antifungal, antimalarial, vasodilator, analgesic, antibacterial, and antiulcer agents. Mahmoodin, margolone, margolonone, and isomargolonone which are present in the neem have antibacterial properties. [25] The low level of S. mutans count found in organic mouthwash may be due to the presence of fluoride which is known to exert an anticariogenic action and the silica acting as abrasive and prevents the accumulation of plaque. Hence, this study is in accordance with the study conducted by Wolinsky et al. who reported that the pretreatment of saliva conditioned hydroxyapatite with neem stick extract prior to exposure to bacteria, yielded significant reduction in bacterial adhesion. [26] Our study is also in favor of study conducted by Almas who examined the effectiveness of the antibacterial activity of the aqueous extract of neem at various concentrations. He found that neem was effective at 50% concentration on S. mutans count. [27] Chlorhexidine gluconate is a cationic bisbiguanide having low toxicity and broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. When used as a mouthwash, it has a flushing action; its effects in the oral cavity are attributed to its lethal effects on the bacteria. [28] It is an effective anti-plaque agent and is widely available as a mouth rinse which is effective against Gram-positive bacteria, Gram-negative bacteria, and yeast. At high concentration, chlorhexidine is bactericidal, but at low concentration it is bacteriostatic. [29] The positively charged chlorhexidine binds readily to the negatively charged microbial cell surface, followed by the disorganization of the cytoplasmic membrane. Low concentration allows cytoplasmic constituents to leak out, while a higher concentration coagulates them. Thereby inhibiting the membrane ATPase and anaerobic process. [30] The result obtained may be because of variation in the ingredients of mouth washes. The reduction in total colony forming a unit, and periodontal conditions from the baseline may be attributed to proper brushing method and conscious oral rinsing. The major drawbacks of using chlorhexidine mouthwash are tooth discoloration, unpleasant taste, and burning sensations. Therefore, it is recommended to use organic mouthwash as compared to chlorhexidine mouthwash as it reduces the level of S. mutans count and does not have any side effects.
conclusIon
• Decrease in bacterial count and better periodontal conditions in the group of patients using organic mouthwash shows the better reliability of organic mouthwashes over chlorhexidine mouthwash • It is recommended to use organic mouthwashes over chlorhexidine mouthwash because of their effectiveness and better results.
Since this study had been done for the shorter duration of time, further studies for longer duration should be done to evaluate the reliability of organic mouthwash over chlorhexidine mouthwash during orthodontic treatment.
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